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Domestic Violence and COVID-19 
Advocating for domestic violence survivors during the new normal 

 
Background 

Domestic Violence is a crime that especially impacts the lives and safety of 
indigenous women, in urban settings, on reservations and in other types of 
communities. Indigenous women experience intimate partner violence at a rate must 
higher than the national average, with 4 out 5 women reporting that they have 
experienced violence in their lifetime (National Institute of Justice, 2016). Even under 
normal circumstances, their health and safety are precarious at best. The COVID-19 
pandemic did more than just change the way we interact with one another, but it 
changed the way domestic violence victims interact with the systems designed to 
protect them. These obstacles occur at every level, from advocacy to criminal justice 
response and are especially difficult for indigenous communities to overcome, as they 
may already be experiencing strain on precious resources.  

In Honor of Domestic Violence Awareness Month, and in service to the victims 
and survivors of domestic violence, in Indian Country and beyond, the Washington 
State Native American Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault has put 
together this resource that aims to help bring awareness to the ongoing and pervasive 
reality of violence against indigenous women, support providers in streamlining their 
services under new guidelines and to educate the general public about how things have 
changed in the new normal. 
 
Impact of COVID-19 in Washington State 
According to the Washington State Department of Health (insert link) there have been 
87,042 confirmed cases of COVID-19, with at least 2% of these cases affecting 
indigenous families across the state. In March 2020, Governor Inslee’s “Stay Home, 
Stay Safe” order changed the lived reality of families all over Washington, closing 
schools and workplaces and increasing the amount of time spent at home. For many, 
this may be part of staying safe, but for those that are trapped in domestic violence, the 
reality is much different.  
 
 
Impacts of stress  
Undoubtedly, the amount of stress has increased in the daily lives of all Washington 
citizens. While this has impact everyday tasks such as schooling, work, grocery 
shopping and other essential tasks, it also impacts the levels of strain and stress felt by 
families  

• Many families are spending more time together than ever  



• Families have lost support through schools, after school activities, and meal 
programs 

o Students and families have lost significant safety nets and resources 
provided by in person teaching, support staff, and school counselors  

• Parents are experiencing limited access to childcare support  
• There are less opportunities for recreation and respite 
• An increase in unemployment has increased financial stress  

 
Impacts on accessing services  
The closure of government buildings and the need for social distancing has significantly 
impacted the way victims and survivors access services. Some of these impacts 
include:  

• Reductions in service provider hours and staff shortages means more calls go 
unanswered and there is less staff to respond to non-crisis situations  

• Advocates are working remotely, limiting the amount of one to one interaction 
and assistance that can be offered to clients  

• Many emergency shelters have limited their intakes, or closed altogether  
o In Washington State, Domestic Violence Shelters were not listed as an 

essential service  
• Many court appearances are now on virtual platforms 

o These can be inaccessible for victims and survivors who do not have 
quality internet connections  

o It may be more difficult for victims and survivors to share evidence, 
documents, text messages and other things to help their case  

 
Impacts on Safety  

• Some offenders have been released early from incarceration, had sentences 
reduced or have been given deferment deals without input from the victim  

• Law Enforcement officers are less likely to arrest offenders or ask offenders to 
leave the residence after a violent incident  

• Law enforcement is less able to effectively interview victims and offenders, due 
to social distance requirements and the use of masks 

• Traditional safety planning is more difficult due to the decreased availability of 
shelters and other emergency services  

o In indigenous households, families may have multiple generations living 
under one roof, including elders and others who are especially vulnerable 
to COVID-19. Families be unable to take in other family members during 
this time because of the increased safety precautions  

• COVID-19 has created greater economic instability among women in general. 
The increase in economic barriers means that many domestic violence victims 
will not have access to the resources needed to relocate or leave their abusive 
partner.  

 
 

 



Impacts on Victimization 
• Many jurisdictions report seeing an increase of domestic violence calls through 

law enforcement and victim service programs  
• Perpetrators may use the current situation to manipulate or further the control the 

victim and/or household members  
• In some situations, COVID-19 precautions may act as a protective factor  

o Some families have chosen to quarantine together, creating less 
opportunity for the perpetrator to abuse  

o Some perpetrators may need to work increased hours in essential 
positions, causing them to be away from home more often, or quarantine 
outside of the home  

 
Advocacy Support  

• Ensure that you are communicating the changing capacity of your program with 
your clients regularly. Ongoing experiences of trauma and increased stress can 
make it difficult to process or retain information. Discussing changes frequently 
can help empower clients to make still make decisions in unprecedented times.  

• Network with other programs to increase safety nets for your clients. Programs 
have different funding source, agency capacity and agency regulations that affect 
the way services are delivered. Networking and collaboration can help to identify 
and address potential gaps.  

• Be prepared. COVID-19 precautions have changed many ways that clients 
access services. Help clients navigate these changes by being well informed 
about your communities’ protocols and procedures, testing policies, quarantine 
requirements and emergency plans.  

• Traditional safety planning may not adequately address the needs of victims 
under current circumstances. It may be helpful to think of the following strategies 
when approach safety planning with your clients:  

o Assess changes in day-to-day life with your clients. Are they spending 
more time at home? Is their abuser working more/less? Are children home 
more?  

o Clients should identify safe places in the house where they can keep 
important documents, alternate cell phones and other things they may 
need to access during or after a violent event. 

o Are there safe places in the home that clients and children/other family 
members can hide during a violent incident?  

o How has self-care changed? How should it change? Help your client 
identify some strategies to help manage increased stress.  

o Help clients to establish a routine, especially for children.  
o Assist clients in staying connected with friends and family that they may 

not be able to visit 
 
 
 
 
 



Tribal Government and Leadership Support 
• As tribal leaders it is important to advocate for the inclusion of domestic violence 

victim services in COVID-19 relief legislation.  
o Domestic violence services are essential 
o Increased funding for DV programs is needed to meet the health and 

safety needs of DV victims and their families  
§ This funding should also take into account the need for affordable 

and safe childcare 
o Domestic Violence program staff are essential employees that are a vital 

part to the safety of community members  
• Ensure that governmental policies are supportive of employees who may be 

experiencing increased trauma 
• Include domestic violence victims and survivors as part of your emergency 

planning  
o Work directly with your domestic violence program staff to ensure that the 

unique needs of these communities are adequately met  
Resources  
 
Washington State COVID-19 Dashboard provides important updates about COVID-19 
across Washington State 
 
StrongHearts Native Helpline (1-844-7NATIVE (762-8483)) provides confidential and 
anonymous support via phone and chat for indigenous people experiencing domestic 
violence, dating violence and sexual assault.   
 
Indigenous Crime Victim Services Referral and Resource Center (1-888-653-1115) can 
help with resource coordination and services to indigenous crime victims across 
Washington State  
 
WAListens (1-833-681-0211) provides non-clinical support for people experiencing 
increased stress due to COVID-19   
 
 

 
 
 


